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University o f Montana
NEWS RELEASE
Office of News and Publications 
Missoula, MT 59812 
(406) 243-2522
February 12, 1991
STUDENTS, TEACHERS TO ATTEND UM FOREIGN LANGUAGE DAYS 
MISSOULA —
The University of Montana will host high school students and 
teachers from across the state during Foreign Language Days, set for 
Thursday, Feb. 21, and Friday, Feb. 22.
During the annual event, intended to encourage students to 
continue studying foreign languages in college, students attend 
classes; watch foreign films; and take in slide shows, cooking 
demonstrations, panel discussions and presentations on careers in 
foreign languages.
The teachers attending this year's language fair will be:
Rita Schladweiler and four Spanish students from Lavina High 
School; Janet Dekmar and six French students from Charlo High School; 
Damaris Hulbert and 16 French students from Belgrade High School; 
Cheryl Tailfeathers and 16 French students from Browning High School; 
Bob Lamb and 22 Spanish students from St. Regis High School; Duane 
Lincoln and 17 Spanish students from Rudvard's Blue Sky High School; 
Eileen Driscoll and five Spanish students from Libby Senior High 
School; and Jacqueline Olson and seven Spanish students from Darby 
High School.
Also participating will be Sherry Kost and 15 Spanish students 
from Stevensville High School; Michael Phillips and nine French
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students from Missoula's Big Sky High School; Diane Clawson and seven 
German students from Missoula's Valley Christian School; Chris 
Lindemann and one Spanish student from Willow Creek School; Dee Dee 
Rains and 16 Spanish and French students from Simms High School; 
Sheila Herrin and five Spanish students from Hobson Public School; 
Terrel Jones and two Spanish students from Troy High School; Sharon 
Christenson and three French students from Philipsburq's Granite 
County High School; Deborah Kelley and eight Spanish students from 
Great Falls High School; Susanna Quebedo and 12 Spanish students from 
St. Ignatius High School; Tom Feeley and seven Latin students from 
Billings Senior High School; Yvette Majerus and 12 French students 
from Moore Public School; Ardis Cotton and 20 Spanish students from 
Deer Lodge High School; and Beryl Strain and 33 German students from 
Ronan High School.
Columbia Falls High School teachers Susan Vance, D.J. Weatherly 
and Les Brod will bring a total of 35 students. Vance's and 
Weatherly's students take Spanish, Brod's German. Susan Hoffeller, 
Linda Whedbee and Mary Honzel of Helena's Capital High School will 
bring a total of 61 students. Hoffeller's students take French, 
Whedbee's and Honzel's Spanish. Vivian Fagerstrom and Carmen Grey of 
Hamilton High School will bring a total of 18 students. Fagerstrom's 
students take Spanish; Grey's study German.
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